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WHAT DOES YOUR MIRRORTELLYOU? r liJI IFBFilF1F1 il
Of nil the1 nkln wu huvo

I'ihI In mir stnio llii'rc Is nouo Hint wo

rim lecntnmeiiil iiioro highly than tho
!). I). I). Preset Iptlon.

I). I). I). Is bhcIi u IiikIciI icmedy
Tor nil kinds of skin liuiililo unci bo
'clontlllcally compounded that II

cleats up the complexion over night.
I). I). I). Ik moHt widely known as.

tliu limit icllnlilo ticiitnicut for
lint It has also been funiiil In- -'

vntnnlilu for nil klmlH of inlniir skin
limbics. Wo do tint liciltnto to rIvo

D. I). I), our special tcconimetidatlon
In fnct, wo uro' convinced Hint 1). I). I).

your

costs
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luaril

which

imiiili
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idler that other
can.

ntiy trou-

ble you should Proscrip-
tion a.

Don't
minor

Into il ctil I

oven euic.
Hotter chop stoic mivvvnv

mill get this toiii-oil-

ulso nlijut
vhlrh keeping

benttliy
I'or

I tit., mill

This Book Is FREE
Would you powers that Btranjre, mysterious power that chirms fasclnatr-- men and

women, nliapos their thoughts, controls their deftlres you supremo master eTcry
situation f

Life In full alluring for thoso who tho secrots matrnetlc Influence
for thoso wlm doTclop their magnetic powers.

You ran learn home to cure dlwam habits without drugs, win tho friendship and
others, Incrcaw your Imorao. gratify your ambitions, dispel worry and trouble from

mind, improve memory, domestic
and ilflTclop i wonderful magnetic will
to overcome outiacies to success.

on ran miiuence instsntnnpomly
quick ash Hash: put yourself or else
to weep at any
!aniiii patn or suffering. tJur free ox
plains exactly how
power nnn uoitto hotter your condition
in lire, it is endorsed by ininlstenof the
gospel, lawyers,
society women.

nothing.

Wl tlm this Institutional write
NEW YORK

I. S. A,

NELSON B. LANSING
at Bethel and Hotel Streets,

Representing

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.
PACIFIC BISCUIT (Condy)
WELLMAN, PECK (Groceries and Wooilcnware)

WASHINGTON COFFEE CO.
CLICQUOT-CLU- GINGER ALE
NORTHWE3TEMN MACARONI
WESTERN BOX

ASK ME FOR ESTIMATES ON

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND,

$3.50 Men's Freak $3.50

Men's wide toe,
tan or black
blucher lace
shoe. A new
nature last built
for comfort.

Don't miss these
values

Dffl.ZOf.RaciMltr.N.Y..

Toe

1051 Fort

AUTO LAW IS

HELO LEGAL

(Continued from Pag, 1)

Miuik'li.il corporations powers ol
llllillll llllCH "f pllltClllllO. A

I I can neither onluigo nm
Hh of powots. A )

culled tule (if pioooiluro, pin-pil- l

ts In leslllel till! ihiuuih ot Hi:

Ipullty Is fin an
iiKulust lliu uillillly mi nrdluiimc
PilHM'll III plllHIIIIIHU or Htlltll III') 1111- -

llllllllj.
Ill iiilcs nut Inuikeil how waived

A iiiiinlcli,il liimnl inn) wuu' Its iiiIc
or pinceiltilP. either li

oi li) rallniu to IiimiIui them or liy
tliciii Ir no (ilijcctlmi Ik

M Ordinance, title or. Tlio title o'
an mdluunco if It fairly indicates in
the nnlltinrv inlnil the general subject
or Hie iiiilliiance, Ih oiiiuueliousHc

to tousouabl) all Its pto

will glvo tin icnicil)

Surely ir jiiii lino Bkln
give I) I). I).
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delay, for If not proniptlj
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IhIi in h, mill Is nut ralciilatcil to nils
luail.

hi Onlliiiincc In cnnlllct with slut-lite- .

No (inlliiiiiice shall In) hclil lip
v.illil on the gioiiud li"' It (nvets nnj
subject or matter embraced ultliln
mi) Btattile or statutes of the Telrl
lor), whether such onllmincc is In

oulllet nllli au such stutulo in stat-
utes or otherwise

KAHUNA WOMAN

DRANK TOO MUCH

.Standing Mlmt In pulke Hunt tills
liiiiiuliiK. .Mrs lHiiiKaula, Known as a
kie.it 'Kahuna" during Hie days of the
luoiiiirihv . rcfuNed to answer to the
charge of drtiuscniu-S- when asked l

.iitbig Inteipictir Wen! It she bad
amtlilUK to mi tlio ihaig'.

VAcuiIiik led upp.inl wllh an old Id
around her neck shr stood motionless
ln'f.ue Judge Monsnrrat The JudKo
lined In I $r, and cnMi HI cnlll'l In) bi
tut; di mil. In puhllc

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
Street

Chief Executive Says Delegate
Is Inexcusably Ignorant

or Insincere.

POINTS TO RECORD
UNDER ADMINISTRATION

Long Printed Reply Takes Up
Many Specific Instances Ac-

cuser Had Pointed Out.

(lovernor Krear tocclved from Wash-
ington late jestcnliiy afternoon cabled
ilithoilty to make puhllc here tho tet
of his reply to Delegate Kulilu's clinrK-c-

anil the reply was Riven out.
The II il let Ill's Washington

eoriespciiulent earlier In the day hail
cahleil a summary or the answer to
this paper, which gave Hawaii tliu
first news or the line tho (Invertier
hail followed III Ills answer.

(Inventor Krear (list takes iti In n
general way the chatges tnndo by tho
Delegate, answers them ns cniimct-nlci- l,

nud proceeds to specific In-

stances where ho was accused of lax-

ity or maladministration. In a sort
of preamble, ho siiuiuimizes what the
Dolomite has complained of. lie says:

"lie (the Delegate) relies much up-

on the articles by Hay Stnnnnrd lin-

ker III recent uunibcis of tho Ameri-
can .Magazine, which lie legnrds ns
ni'ist nccurato as to facts,' In every
paitlcular except 'one.' That 'one' Is
not the statement, and bo tnkes tin
exception to this, that 'the business
iutcicsts or tho Islands' pa) Ills

salary, which Is said to bo
larger than that or the Delegate him-
self, and that 'In all mntteis of real
luiHiitmico In the blfi Interests of the
Islands ho Is tho nolunl icprcscnta-tle- .

He, with the d legal
agent of tho Planters' Association,
who Is nlwiDs In close attendnnco
during C'ongtesslonal sessions, arc the
real umbasKadoiH of King Hugar from
Hawaii,' The 'ono' statement to which
he takes exception In these articles
which ho declines arc so nccurato In

all other s Is that In tegard to
me; ho llnds difficulty In explaining
such statements ns that, 'the Territo-
rial (imcrniuent, led by (lovernoi
Krear, succeeded In getting the laud
laws so changed In Congress as to en-

courage hoinesteadlng by eltlren sct-tlct- s'

Their 'Idea Is to get In whlto
people who will i cully live tiKin mid
work the land'; or the statement In

which Mr. linker speaks of 'tho oppo
sition or the (iocrnor to an attempt
on the part or tho sugar planters to
get the lawH ruithcr amended so that
tho cano land leased by tho govern
ment to them shall bo leased again to
them and not be divided among sot- -

Hois'; or the statement that I mil u

'progiesslvo,' though 'mildly' so, and
that I have thtown my Inllucnco with
tho gioup that 'tends to moro dcinoc-tac- y

lather than less. It would llko
to see moro whlto citizens and' sct- -

lleis. It would entrust more and moro
power to tho piesent local govern-
ments, It would puisuo a Wgorous pol-

icy of popular education no matter
what the ultimate outcome, It already
demands an elective commission gov
ernment for the City of Honolulu mid

or open to
In to iiism

Tcnlttulal llure-.u- t of Immigration as!
tho element,

iiniong tho iiluntcrs. ho says Hint. 'It
seeks to In white men and tol
offset oriental Immigration by that ol
peasant whlto labor from Uuiopo. It

"I must confess I am neither a
socialist nm an anarchist that I,
liellevo In eoiistinctlvo rather than
destructive I liopo Hint
I am not going too far In saying that
my bus been In
Hawaii at least not as lenclloiiarv or

but peculiarly
No one

teallres moio tliun I Hint lildustilal
social eouditiuns Hawaii

tin f I oiu polled; no one Is earn-
est than I In to
these eomlllliiiis; nor has
Kioater l.illli that they cm lie coriect-ed- .

Hut Hint mi) one man can
about rtoplau In a
)ears s a foal that I do not pieleud
to bo able to a feat,

iniMir ir. n, nrV ,iv
night. My method been

ol Invesllgatloii mid action
i

based theieon I sue- -

Inteiests whether latgo small
j without ,o- -

seemed to coulllel with -

ue nucleus, nave moio
dllllcull small tint

llurgo ones The 'Inteiests,' tear, do
not agiee with tho Hint l

nave toward them.
progiess made

this M silent."
no sa)s "Tlio

factor III the Homestead problem
Hawaii Is the stn.illncss of tho urea
available for purpose The first
essential, thorefuie. Is the eonservn-- 1

of the available public fin '

qenutuc land
should neither lie put be)ond avail-

ability for that purimsc by disto- -

sitlou of large areas for other than
homestead put nor be wasted by

In small aicas to mctcj
oi Investois under tho

;ulsc of "

Referring to tho climges of a soa- -

transput tatloti monopoly, he says
"Trnnspoitntlon between the Islands I

Is conducted rhlell) b the lutcr-lsl- -j

Slenm Navigation Company I'er-- j
Imps tho way for regulating this
would be through a public tit lilt lei

but bills Introduced In

the legislature, not. however, at my
Instance, for that purpose thus
far failed or pissage. 1 understand
that It Is against tho policy of Cdn- -

giess to Include companies
of this kind miller Interstate Com- -'

moiro law, hut when n move to sccuie
Hint vvns mnile some tlmo ago the1

cabled the business or-- i
gaulzntlon In Honolulu for advice ami
was advised not to proceed, which ad-

vice he apparently followed I hope
Hint the marketing bureau of the Dc-- j
parlmeiit nf ubovo re-

ferred to. with the of
I have.had much do, will sue-- l

In obviating some of tho dlfIlcul- -

lies hitherto said to bo b)
small shippers. Another paittal rem- -
mll' Itt llin nniiuli-iir.- l,ill it fr,n.l In,,-- .

n dliect pilmaiy system', tho stnlo.T""o '""c ""w nnd icndy bo
nient which, niter referring tho taken immediately

reptesentlng piogresslvo

Ining

that

administration

letiogieshlvo

moio
endeuvoilug

accomplish

illheilmlualbin

it

complainant
been

complainant
Couiiniiliig,

that

(Ion
liouicstcndlng

disposition
speculators

homcsteadlliK

best

steamship

complainant

Immigration,
estnbllshnient

experienced

application

tf ,M, ntmli lul id,! o,i tfni, uliltimntitu
tuny be made direct to other countries
without transportation Honolulu'

transshipment there."
fVf utrniit enllu nv Iriinuiwtrltitlnti Itnl"' ""- "1 '! --

n.vs: "There Is only street mil-
way In Honolulu. A little more than

of the thirty vears of Its
lrauehiso has expired. At the last

of tho lei;islatiire a bill was pans- -'

ed giantlug an extension of tvventv
years clinnglng rraticlilsn In

other respects. Perhaps tho hardest I

1 had to do during that session j

was to pocket-vet- o that hill It ciinic'
to mo too Into to be satlRfnc-torll- y

In tho iihii.iI manner Tho com-
pany by rcnsoii of Its good public ser
vice wns entitled to much considera-
tion . Kroni'lU standpoint the changes
In the rinnchlsc would enable It to

better service nnd build exten-
sions for which (hero Is considerable
need On Its face the bill appealed
fair hut a caroMI analysis of It mid
tho original franchise showed clearly

It ttccmed to me, that It was not In

the public Inteiests The leglslnturo
also passed a granting, subject, or
oiui so, to the approval or Congress, a
rranehlse fur it street tallway at llilo
Mini) amendments weru mndo In tlil.-- t

on in) suggestions In the puhllc Inter-
ests, and slneo then I Insisted
that the grntiteo consent to further
amendments In the same direction b
Congress ns a condition or obtaining
n llcenso to uso certain water ror gen
erating power for operating tho rail-
way."

Concerning the progicss of honio-steaillu-

he claimed: "Since the
umeudmentH of a year a hair ago,
about 1,500 homesteads been

nnd nearly 300 nunc have
surve)ed and are about to bo opened.

""" ' " lli'iummd homesteads,
m r 10 '"' cllllc "l
",l',r "t'"1"- - lnI.

"Tho public land question, which
I""' '""' "no of tho most disturb- -

ll:K Political Iiiph, was practically

noinesteauing. ineio is tno nintter or
trunspoitnllon facilities, will be
"oiisldorcd under another heading,

T1"" In "I"' "' Important inulti-- of
Annnclnl aid In vlovv or the large

or capital touiilrod to culllva'o
'il the or lequlied Tor

crops. A partial solution of tills prob-
lem Is one or tho Incidental results ol
the amendment to tho land laws. Tho
plantations find that they cm no lon-

ger collude whether willingly or un-

willingly Willi fako liomosteadors."
Of Delegate's own motives, he

this
"Two things stand out strikingly in

tlio specifications: first, that tho com-
plainant bus Indulged In n iccklcss
illsiegnid of tho truth In what ho

'l,lo iKnoiaiicc oi uuilacloiis luslncei -

"J
' "u uie iiuo wnuii niauer lie stales
"Tw" Hpecllli mntteis mo lelened to
"' '''neelliin with the llilo lt.illioad
Cmnpaii) nppaieiitl) with tho liitcn- -

l T!r. rffirrs? "a
Sachs for

Dry Goods

hopes thus to 'Auieilcanlzo' tho Isl- -, eliminated fiom tho last election cam-and- s.

It has the hearty support of I'a'Kii In conseipieiico or theso amend-me- n

like (ovcinor Kiuar and Dr. Vie- - mollis,

tor s. ('Mil,, who Is tho loudlngH splr- - "I'ropor liomehlrail Inws and their
It In tho teriltinlnl boutd mid who Is I'H'I'or admliilstiatlou ate not,

In on this subject.' 0cr- - "' ' oshenllals to successful
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OU expect ncv styles and
NOTHING ELSE, just as

you expect good clothes

f and NOTHING ELSE,
and that is just what we
furnish you with and
NOTHING ELSE.

When you note the style, fit and
material of ALFRED BENJAMIN
clothing you will not wonder at
our determination to handle that
brand of clothing and NOTHING
ELSE.

PHOENIX

I THE

CLARION
FORT HOTEL STS.

LHii
thin that It shall be inferred that tho
personal Inteiests of myself or my
connections control my olllclal acts.

"In tho case of the llilo wharf, tho
plan Is to transfer the shipping center
at llilo from the present llilo hay to
a mine suitable liny protected by a re-

cently constructed breakwater, a mllo
or so further from the town. The tlrsl
question was whether tho government
rhouhl build and maintain the wharf
iih a puhllc wharf or whether tho rall-nia- d

company should build and main
lain it under a license, to do so. Tho
leglslatuio decided, us I also had rec-
ommended, that tho wharf should bo
ii public one, and 1200,000 wero nppro-prhitc'-

for It, but with a proviso that
tho nppinprlnlinii should bo expended
oul) In easo tho railroad company
should enter Into a satisfactory con-
tract to extend Its railway to the
wharf and o)ierato It as a common
carrier to tho vvhnrf for ut least ten
)ears. This vvns In order to Insure
tlio uso of the wharf; otherwise, the
expenditure of tho money would hnvo
been futile. A form of contract was
then proposed, not by tho administra
tion, us stated In tho complaint, but
by tho railroad company, to tliu appro-
priate public body, namely, a Hoard
of Harbor Commissioners, consisting
of five iiionibcih, nm! before action
vv'as tnken on It a public hem lug wns
had, nnd, indeed, several public hear
ings, Tho piosisltloii lelalod to both
tliu plan of construction ami the uso
of the whmr. Tho Inter-Islan- d Ktoam
Navigation Company, which wus tho
pilutlpul concern whose Interests
vveie supposed to bo to some extent
iidvcise to thoso of the railroad com-pan- ),

objected to some features nnd
pioposcd other foatuios. Tho Harbor
Commission, however, acted Independ
ent!), accepting mid lejeelttig featines
pioposed by eacli thut Is, by' tho
iiiilioad mid the steamship companies!
and Inserting other features on Itr
own account. I huvo had nothing to
do with this nuttier to tho present
time, cither mi tho side of tho govern
inont or on tho sido of the rullioitd
company. It was a matter exclusive
ly for the llonrd of Harbor Commit)
sioncis. That llonid seems to have
iii rived at a conclusion satisfactory to
tho public"

FIFTH CAVALRY

Uliei-in- Hem ml Arthur Wall of
the I'binil I'arailo bat. iccoUed the
guild news that the Tilth Cavalrv band
rniin Mcbiilield llaiiacks will bo In the
parade.

A few da.vs ago Director Wall look
Hie matter up with Col I' W Mulis-llcl- d

or Kcbiitlcbl Iiarracks, and tho
iiivnlr) (iiiumandalit m.iile it ioidl.il
and boai t) repl) to the commiinloatlou,
iissiirliig Hie dim tor tliat tliu blind
will i null A miinnled bnud III the
I'liiral 1'aiiidu Hue will ho a big foatuio.

SILK HOSE for MEN and

II ir

HIGH

OFFICERS ON

Tho transport Sherman, due hcio
tomorrow afternoon at fi o'clock, will
hi lug two high innklng nftlcors to Ho
nolulu for ut with tho Sec- -

ond Infantry. They aro Colonel Jua.
II. 'logers and Major Htnosto V.
Smith, tho latter being tcgtilarly as
signed lo tho regiment, whilo tho for
mer Is moicly attached to it. Uuth
ofllecrs have been expected licic fo;
soma tlmo, their orders having been
mndo public two months iiro.

Colonel lingers comes from Vancou-
ver Iiarracks, Washington. Ills ar-

rival will mean that the Second will
virtually hnvo two' mil Colonels Colo-
nel Mansfield to rommnnd It mid Col-

onel lingers us executive olllcor. The
fnct la thut Schofleld Barracks 'hau
tcill) assumed the proportions of a
brigade jsist, wllh a full regiment of
cavalry, two battalions of infautr),
hair a regiment or field aitlllery, a
laigo signal corps and at least ono
full legluieiit of infautr) cxpoclcil
hcie soon, and Colonel Mansfield has
moio than eniiu;;li to do us post

Thoro arc u niiniber of Co-
lonels unasslgued on tho Army lists
now, and tho move of attaching one
of them to tho Second as executive
Is looked on with lavor at department
headipimlers.

Major Hnilth comes hole by virtue
of u paper transfer with Mujiii Hand-
hold, who has boon carried on tho
lolls or tho Second right along, but
vho really holds tho tank of llrlua-dle- r

General In command of Philip-
pine Coiistuluilur), Theto Is no pros-
pect of his being oidered back to his
regiment In the ueai future, so Majo,
Smith was trant-feric- to tlio Second
from tho Highlit Infantry.

An older has arrived transferring
Hr Hrnest K. .lohnstone, Medical

Coips, fiom Tort ShnHor lo
Schofleld Iiarracks, on the arrival of
Ills lellef on the Sherman, Dr. John-
stone Is one or the oldest nllleeis iu
Shnftcr In point of service thoro, hav-
ing been attached to the post fijr moio
than two )cms.

Tlio tioops from l.ellelma thut
march In tho inllltai) parade the
morning or tlio Zliml will huvo n
chance to seo the lloral iarado nud
attendant gaieties In tho afternoon.
At the conclusion of the revlow tho)
will tccelve llbert) until tho following
ntoinliiK, when tho Infantry- - cavnlry
and Held artillery commands will
siarL tho tetiirn hike to Schofleld.

. Accoiiling to latest wireless lcHirli
the Slieimau will uritvo ut S o'clo

fle-V- A V

1 ifI v A

I t nm

lfnJ ti'jetiKi&AVma

WOMEN

11

SPREADING TAFT

GOSPEL TO ALL

Taft siipperlirs In every Island will
begin at oiki the work of orKnuliliu;
the Taft tongue of Hawaii, which Was

CORNER AND

inririi

funned )cstrU) afternoon at o'clock J
In Kcpuhllciin beait(unrt(.n, Judil 1

building. Today the moving spirits nf
tho new liaguu lire busy making nlans
to extend Its uctlvitles to every (ira- - 1
cinci in uie rerriuiry ill once, mill lo
Insure a dolegutluti to
the ltcpuhllcun iiutliuuil convcntlnn.

The ndviiiice Information printed by
the II n I lot In yesterday on tho meet-
ing was continued In ever) particular.
The league mot and named J I'. Conku
as chairman of the league, nfter

organisation Hoviral
were appnliitod anil today all

wore at work on tholr extonsliiiidunH,
The loairuc will bo directed from

heiidiiuirters In Honolulu, but each Is-

land organization will ! Iiullt up. Curl
S Carlsmllh of llilo Is spoken nf as
ii I ll(il leader for the lllu Island, while
the Haldwlus are lolltil upon to Keep

the Tuft spirit rising on Maul No
Kauai man has vol boon chosen, and.
indeed, the outside Island organization
Is still far fiiuu complete and will Hoc- -
essarll) bo so for several days.

I'ouimlltoes and otllrers named )OS- -

tenia) wore as follows:
rionoral loininlttrv M (. Amana, T.

M I'hurch, Honrge 1'. Cooke, J. I'.
Cooke, A . Cnopcr. II l. DlllliiK; .')
t. W - I lltllt. ,.,.!.. ... I II lln.ii....- -Kill. 1. . . It, II, ... ..,1.,,
vvnv. William Henry, C. C. James, A.
I' Judd. Antonio Marealllno, Arthur
Ii Smitli, I'red Smith. (). C Hvvnlu,

William Thompson, II von D.imtn, J.
K Walker. Albert Waterliouse, John
Wise and Krnest Wndoliouse.

I'uldlolty committee W. I". Hilling- -

bain, chairman; ('. It lleinenway, Ar
thur (1 Smith. John II Wise.

I'lname committee 1. von Datum,
tbulrmau: H I'. Hlidiop. Hrneat Wodo.
house. T II. 1'otrlo and John Wuttr- -
bouse

lllllcerH J. I' Cooke, chairman; An
tiinio Maiealllnn, llrst vice chulrmnn;
Chiirles Kniiokna. second vice chair-inii- n:

Cnrltiin C James, secretary; Wil-
liam Tbompmn. treusuror; Kbon livv,
c I, crubbe, 11. von Damm and Wal-
ter Dillingham, executive committee.

,

Wednesday afternoon nnd Icavo Krl- -'

day ufternooii at 1 o'clock.

Twenty-sovo- u marines from Ciimp
Very will be sent to the I'hlllppl'mi
mid China on tho Shoruum Tho men
aro kee i tor sol vice in til l"nr Hast,
end the i ill for volun'enrH lirouijlil
nut double the number of applicants
than tiioie weio pisitlons for No
slim i timers nie sent on this service.
et e hi o JI


